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CANNING NOTESSPORT BRIEFSFORMER WOLFV1LLE BOY OPENS 
NEW LAW OFFICEDr. J. A. Payzant, of Halifax, spent the 

week end in town.
Miss M. M. Watson is spending a short 

vacation at Berwick.
Mrs. H. D. Johnson left last Friday to 

attend the St. John exhibition.
Mrs. E. H. Johnson recently spent a 

week with friends in Middleton.
Miss Constance Wilson, of Windsor, is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Parsons.
Mrs. Sidney Patillo. of Bridgewater, is 

with Mrs. A. G. Guest, West-

Personal Paragraphs
Mbs Maurine Elderkin spent the week 

end at Port Grésillé.
Mrs. J. H. MacDonald and Miss Ruth 

MacDonald are visiting friends in Wind-

Marking Boxes
We make stencils for 

apple growers, fish pack
ers, and all who make 
shipments that should be 
marked clearly and at 
small cost. We’ve been 
first in the field since 1881.

State whether wanted for box 
or barrel, size and wording 
and we'll ship at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Hicks (nee Miss GraceThe Springhill baseball team defeated 
Middleton yesterday at Springhill in the Woodworth) are spending several days 
first game of the championship series, at S. H. Woodworths.
The score was 18 to 4, It looks like Spring- WUey Brewster, so many years con- 
hill for the championship. nected with Eaton & Co here, is spending

Hants County won the inter-county jl''B vacation with V. B. Eaton. For the 
. , , . „,n;nn<,hin vesterdav at Wind-1 Pa8t seven years Mr. Brewster has been 

sor"when they defeated Annapolis county holding a responsible position in Somer-
by the score of 84 to 51. V'Mrs. e!c. Wall, widow of the late Rev.

The W mdsor cricket team defeated e R Q Wall wh0ee death in New Bruns- 
Kentville eleven at Widdaor OTM^^r. wjd[ many hearts in this part
the score being 53 to 16 in the first num^ of Kjngs u visiting with Mrs. Coalfleet
In the second innings Kentville scored 
25 and Windsor scored 95 for six wickels.
This game makes the Windsor eleven the 
champions of the Valley Cricket League, 
with Bridgetown a close second, and I Tailors Suit.
Kentville, WolfvMe and Annapolis coming e J nine.
i„ the order named. Wolfville has one one ana nine. 
mofe game to play with Kentville. Anna- 
polls forfeited the match which was to 
have been played here this week.

This issue of The Acadian contain the 
card of Mr. H. P. Newcombe, L.L.B., 
B.C.L., Barrister-at-Law. Mr.[ New
combe resides at Canning where'be has 
his office and he has recently taki n up 
new quarters in Kentville for his Kent 
ville office. ,

Mr. Newcombe is remembered by his 
many friends in Wolfville for he Resided 
here several years on Acadia Street, ob
taining his High School education here. 
From Wolfville High School he entered 
Dalhousie Law School where hi estab
lished a very high record, showing con
spicuous ability in constitutional Law and 
International Law. Beginning his legal 
training in the office of Sir. R, L. ^orfien, 
he afterwards associated himself with 
\lr. W. P. Shaffner, of Kentville, in the 
firm of Shaffner & Newcombe. For a few 
years past he has been for a porté- of 
the time in Western Canada for testons 
of health. About a year ago he reno- ai»l 
his Canning home and resumedperma; ni 
residence in Kings COonty.

Mr. Newcombe is welcomed in the 
county by a wide circle of friends.

•or.
Mr. William Taylor. Jr. left on Satur

day for St. John. N. B.. to attend the 
exhibition.

Mr. A. J. Mason left on Tuesday for 
New York where be will join a musical 
comedy company.

Mr. Douglas Borden left cm Tuesday 
lor Providence. R. L, where he will spend 
about t

visiting 
wood avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robie Tufts motored to 
Thursday and will visit

and Mrs. J. E. Bigelow.
TEIHow about a Tip Top 

See pagesBridgetown on 
Mr. and Mrs. Fay.

Miss Edith stairs arrived home from 
Halifax on Saturday to attend, her sister s 
wedding on Tuesday.

Mr. Taylor, of the Bank of Montreal, 
had as his guest over the week end, his 
friend Mr. Cooper, of Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Young and Miss 
Helen had an enjoyable auto trip tost 
week to Truro and New Glasgow.

Miss Dorothy Freeman left this week 
for Boston, where she will take 
of study during the coming

Misses Mildred 
have been visiting at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard Bares, left on Saturday 
for their home in Battle Creek, Mich.

Mrs. R. deW. Archibald and Miss 
Rosamond Archibald returned home Tues
day from Deep Brook where they have 
been spending two weeks at the Colonial 
Arms.

Bridgetown Monitor.—The Misse» Hat
tie and Agie Pierce, of Wolfville, spent a 
few days very pleasantly at the home of 
Mr. and Mre. S. C. Turner, Granville 
street.

months.
. G. Parsons, of Middleton, 

spent the week end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C. Churchill.

Mr. Fred Mills, of the staff of The 
i Acadian, left Tuesday for Woodstock, 
* N. B. for a week’s vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hales and family 
motored to Milford. Annapolis county, 
on Sunday for a few days vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Archibald and 
family, who have been spending the sdm- 

Deep Brook, returned home tost

Mr-.

'« -*ymThe schooner Gertrude Parsons, 310 
registry, Capt. G. M. Morris, ar

rived in port on Wednesday from New 
York with a cargo of coal for R. E. Harris
A: Sons.
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//a course A\XI

Jf
winter.mer at

W-ek.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Bishop have re

turned from Scott's Bay and are visiting 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. T. De- 
Wolfe.

Miss Fern Woodman was home from 
Halifax for the week end and holiday. 
She was accompanied by her friend, Mi»» 
Hunter.

Rev. and Mrs. H. F. Laftomme, who 
have been spending the summer in Wolf
ville, left for their home in New York on 
Monday.

Mr. Fenwick K. Kenney, of Boston, 
"Mass, is spending a ten day vacation 
with his mother, Mrs. J. K. Kenney, 
Prospect street.

Miss Anne Grant and her friend Miss 
Marie Smart spent the week end with 
friends at Pamboro. Miss Smart left for
tier home in Newfoundland on Wednesday.

Ml* Beatrix Langley arrived toft 
England on Saturday to take up Wer 
duties as Instructor m violin at Acadia 
Seminary, and was warmly welcomed by 
her old friends in Wolfville.

Mi* R. Vaughn, who Is visiting at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. W. E, Fielding 
of this town, enjoyed a visit from a friend 
from Quincy, Mass., Mrs. (Rev > s- 
Wigglund, on Tuesday, of this week. Mrs. 
Wigglund is enjoying her first visit to 
this part of Nova Scotia. She is a guest 
at the home of her unde, Mr. Fraser, in 
Greenwich.

and Helen Kolb, who

Yes, in Ladies’ Fall Coats
prices are down

STANDARD

Blue Bird
Tea Look at this for $27.50

“Brings Hsppfnws"
A Beaver Brown, All Wool, Bol

ivia, lined thruout with 
Figured Sateen.

This week we have paid freight on no 
less than two tons solid Dry Goods and are 
now working over time getting them 
priced and displayed.

WATCH OUR ADVT. NEXT WEEK.

Hants Joumal.-Miss Sadie Mac
Gregor, who spent her holidays with her 
aunt, Mrs. J. F. Harris, left Tuesday for 

her work as teacher To The MayorWolfville to resume 
in the Collegiate and Business Academy .

Mr Wadsworth Provandie and Mise 
Lina Tufts, who hâve been spendtag-the 
summer in Wolfville, left on Tijssday, 
the totter for her home in Boston where 
she will resume her work es mûrirai in
structor, and the former for Louisville, 
Kentucky, where he is engaged as a vocal 
teacher.

Bridgetown Monitor.—Mr. Hugh Fow
ler, of Truro, who has a summer cottage 
in Hantsport, spent a few days in Bridge
town tost week, the guest of his mother 
and brother. Mr. Fowler has been in the 
fertilizer business for more than a quarter 
of a century and has recently returned 
from Boston, where he was visiting the 
head office of one of the firms hserepresents.

of Vancouver
One of the transcontinental hikers earned a pack

age of Blue Bird Orange Pekoe Tea all the way to 
Vancouver in hie knapsack 

When he arrived he dined with the Mayorwhowas

There as here

Blue Bird Tea GEORGE A. CHASE
Brings Happiness PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Wednesday Night OnlyTuesday,
12-13

Monday £$ 
SepteniOPERA HOUSE

»u

la a wondrous play of love apd adventure such as only

GRIFFITH, the Master 47lh--Annual Tour--47th 
25-PEOPLE--25

reveal in all its beauty, strength end excitement
ielçs of the South Seas, 

apart, fugitive from

rebellious, the out-

may
x^iOME to the far-away tropics, to the glistening * 
1 to lands of exotic beauty where dwell a people 

all the lands of the earth.

sâSSsSS3âsa-s
the world of their kind.

Radiant among the strange rabble of beachcombers, rogues an 
deserters, of blackbirders, cannibals, missioned » Mary, ine iooi 
Dancer”—beauteous child of the sun, plaything of the 8ea S^ng,l ^f 
she worships—forbidden the homes of the righteous because of the lack of 
her raiment, whisp of tropic grass, beads, and a leaf of the ng.

A beauteous hoyden is Mary, tender, caressful, ïoving OT haüng like 
the dove or the hawk. Despising the mission girls, capering, dancing, wildly 
dancing-flashing eyes flauntinfi the men who would woo her, imtü out of 
She sea HE comes, sot, laggard, insensate, with sin's grip on his virulent 

manhood.
* strange is the tale of their wooing. Swift, primal 
hatred, jealousy, unconscious desire flaming into love of the 
death would reach for her beauty.

, Wild, fierceitelen 
them may possess her.

laugh kl it II" ribbow, but out of thern | et 7>30 p. m.

BAND AND
ORCHESTRA

i

CLARINE
SEYMOUR Watch for ParadeIN

D.W. GRIFFITH'S 
THE IDOL DANCER?

clashes of wills*
when a

, * s
_There’s many a Priera:

SHO

m;
smile and hearty in rivers that one of 

d, tears the sea into 
«landing, redemption.

Price. 20c., 39c-

tless, the raiders shed bit 
war rolls o’er the 
comes true love, ««
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Guy Bros. 
Original Minstrels

.... AND ....

MISS LILLIE GUY
INTERLOCUTOR
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